Water and Sewer Billing History
Last date Water/Sewer on Hydro bills
Water/Sewer transferred to telephone bills
Water/Sewer separated from telephone bills
Water/Sewer billed per water meters (Jun 4-27/13)

June 2001
July 2001
Oct 2007
July 2013

Prior to July 2001 charges for water and sewer were included on the
Town of Dryden Hydro bills. Charges were based on a flat rate of usage
for the previous month. For example a bill received in June of 2001
with a due date of June 21st was for water and sewer charges for
April 15 to May 15, 2001.

When the Town of Dryden Hydro business was sold, the water and
sewer bills needed to be captured elsewhere.
The decision was made to include them on the monthly Telephone
bills. The telephone company (DMTS) is highly regulated as are all
communication businesses that fall under the CRTC (Canadian Radiotelevision and Telecommunications Commission). A component of
th legislation
the
l i l ti is
i that
th t bills
bill for
f tele-communications
t l
i ti
mustt reflect
fl t
current charges for customers.
By including the water and sewer charges on these bills, it appeared
th t th
that
the charges
h
ffor water
t and
d sewer were also
l ffor th
the currentt
month, although in reality, this was not the case. The accounting for
the water and sewer charges and revenue on the City books was still
based on a flat rate usage for the previous month
month. Monthly and year
end accruals confirm that this was the accounting practice in place
then and in place currently.

The billing is consistent
with the City’s audited
financial statements.
U f
Unfortunately
l the
h bills
bill
themselves did not
reflect this as they only
reflected the telephone
“billing dates”. Not all
employees may have
been aware of the
accounting practices in
place or that the dates
reflecting
g the current
charges were for
telephone only.

When legislation required that
the water and sewer charges be
separated from the telephone
billing, a separate bill was
created but the billing process
was still handled through the
same software program used by
DMTS. This resulted in the dates
still indicating that the charges
were for the current month
instead of for the previous
month. These dates were
i
incorrect.
t
Had a new accounting software
program been purchased to
administer the water and sewer
business, the dates would have
been changed to reflect the
correct dates (the dates that
were on the original hydro bills).
bills)

With the introduction of
the water meters, new
software was required
which allowed the City to
customize the bills and
finally put the correct dates
back on the bill. The bill
shows
h
a monthly
thl flat
fl t rate
t
for water and sewer and
also a consumption portion
based on actual usage
usage. The
meters are read the last
business day of the month
and are billed out the first
week of the next month
with the due date the 23rd
of that month.

New customers
N
t
will
ill nott receive
i a bill for
f services
i
in
i the
th
month they move in. They will receive a bill for services the
following
g month for the previous
p
month’s flat rate and
usage. For example if a new customer moves in on
September 1st they will not see a bill until October and that
bill will be based on the metered usage plus the flat rate
for September.
For further information, please contact City of Dryden at 223-2225.

July 26
26, 2013

